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(54) TOUCH SENSOR INTEGRATED DISPLAY DEVICE

(57) The present disclosure relates to a touch sensor
integrated display device capable of preventing genera-
tion of a defective image between touch/common elec-
trodes, which includes a plurality of gate lines and a plu-
rality of data lines intersecting the gate lines, a plurality
of pixel electrodes, a plurality of touch/common elec-
trodes and a plurality of touch/common lines. The plural-
ity of pixel electrodes are respectively disposed in regions
defined by intersections of the plurality of data lines and
the plurality of gate lines and provided with data voltages.
The plurality of touch/common electrodes are arranged
to generate electric fields with the plurality of pixel elec-
trodes and to correspond to parts of the plurality of pixel
electrodes. The plurality of touch/common lines are re-
spectively connected to the plurality of touch/common
electrodes. Each touch/common electrode overlap with
at least one gate line shared by neighboring touch/com-
mon electrodes arranged in a data line arrangement di-
rection.
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Description

Technical Field of the Invention

[0001] The present disclosure relates to a display de-
vice and, more specifically, to a touch sensor integrated
display device capable of preventing generation of a de-
fective image between touch/common electrodes.

Discussion of the Related Art

[0002] Recently, flat panel display devices (simply re-
ferred to hereinafter as "display devices") that are inex-
pensive, can increase in size and have high display qual-
ity (video expression, resolution, brightness, contrast and
color reproducibility, etc.) are under development to meet
demands for display devices capable of displaying mul-
timedia with the development of multimedia. Such flat
panel display devices use various input devices such as
a keyboard, a mouse, a track ball, a joystick and a digitizer
to constitute an interface between a user and a display
device.
[0003] However, to use the aforementioned input de-
vices, users need to learn how to use them and an ad-
ditional space is required therefor, causing inconven-
ience and having difficulty elevating product design. Ac-
cordingly, there is increasing demand for an input device
for display devices, which is convenient and simple and
can reduce malfunctions. To meet such demand, a touch
sensor capable of recognizing information input by a user
by touching a screen of a display device with his or her
hand or a pen while viewing a display device has been
proposed.
[0004] The touch sensor is applied to various display
devices because it is simple and rarely malfunctions and
a user can apply input thereto without using an additional
input device and rapidly and easily manipulate content
displayed on a screen using the same.
[0005] The touch sensor used for display devices can
be classified into an add-on type, an on-cell type and an
integrated type or in-cell type according to structure
thereof. The add-on type touch sensor is achieved by
individually manufacturing a display device and a touch
sensor module and then attaching the touch sensor mod-
ule to an upper surface of the display device. The on-cell
type touch sensor is realized by directly forming touch
sensor elements on an upper glass substrate of a display
device. The integrated type touch sensor is formed by
integrating touch sensor elements into a display device
to achieve a thin display device and improve durability.
[0006] From among the various types of touch sensors,
the integrated type touch sensor is widely used because
a common electrode of a display device can also be used
as a touch electrode (hereinafter, the dual common and
touch electrode may be referred to as a "touch and com-
mon electrode," or alternatively, as a "touch/common
electrode") to reduce the thickness of the display device
and touch elements are formed inside of the display de-

vice to improve durability.
[0007] The integrated type touch sensor attracts inter-
est because it has durability and can realize a decrease
in thickness to solve problems of the add-on type touch
sensor and the on-cell type touch sensor. The integrated
type touch sensor is classified into an optical type and a
capacitive type according to touch point sensing method,
and the capacitive type is subdivided into a self-capaci-
tive type and a mutual capacitive type.
[0008] The self-capacitive type touch sensor includes
a plurality of independent patterns formed in a touch area
of a touch sensing panel and measures a capacitance
variation in each independent pattern to determine
whether touch is applied. In the case of the mutual ca-
pacitive type touch sensor, x-axis electrode lines (e.g.,
driving electrode lines) intersect y-axis electrode lines
(e.g., sensing electrode lines) to form a matrix in a
touch/common electrode formation area of a touch sens-
ing panel, driving pulses are applied to the x-axis elec-
trode lines and then voltage variations appearing at sens-
ing nodes defined at intersections of the x-axis electrode
lines and the y-axis electrode lines are sensed through
the y-axis electrode lines to determine whether touch is
applied. As used herein, the term "intersect" does not
require physical connection between intersecting lines,
but instead may be used to describe a relationship where
one line crosses over another line.
[0009] In the mutual capacitive type touch sensor, how-
ever, mutual capacitance generated during touch sens-
ing is very small whereas parasitic capacitance between
a gate line and a data line constituting a display device
is very large, and thus it is difficult to correctly detect a
touch point due to the parasitic capacitance.
[0010] Furthermore, the mutual capacitive type touch
sensor requires a very complicated wiring structure be-
cause a plurality of touch driving lines for touch driving
and a plurality of touch sensing lines for touch sensing
need to be formed on common electrodes for multi-touch
recognition.
[0011] The self-capacitive type touch sensor can im-
prove touch accuracy with a simple wiring structure com-
pared to the mutual capacitive type touch sensor and
thus is widely used.
[0012] A description will be given of a self-capacitive
type touch sensor integrated LCD (referred to as "touch
sensor integrated display device" hereinafter) of the re-
lated art with reference to FIGS. 1 to 3.
[0013] FIG. 1 is a plan view schematically illustrating
the touch sensor integrated display device of the related
art. FIG. 2 is a plan view of a region R1 shown in FIG. 1.
FIG. 3 is a waveform diagram illustrating a common volt-
age coupling effect of touch/common electrodes accord-
ing to gate signals supplied to gate lines overlapping with
touch/common electrodes in a row and touch/common
electrodes in the next row.
[0014] The touch sensor integrated display device in-
cludes an active area AA in which touch/common elec-
trodes and pixel electrodes are arranged and data is dis-
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played and a bezel area BA outside the active area AA
and including various wires and touch controllers ICs ar-
ranged therein.
[0015] The active area AA includes a plurality of
touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a arranged in a first
direction (e.g., x-axis direction) and a second direction
(e.g., y-axis direction) perpendicular to each other, and
a plurality of touch/common lines (which may alternative-
ly be referred to herein as "touch and common lines")
W11 to W8a arranged in parallel in the second direction
to connect the plurality of touch/common electrodes T11
to T8a to a touch controller 10.
[0016] The plurality of touch/common electrodes T11
to T8a arranged in the active area AA are formed in such
a manner that common electrodes of a previous display
device are divided, operate as common electrodes in a
display mode of displaying data and operate as touch
electrodes in a touch mode of detecting a touch point.
[0017] Referring to FIG. 2, in the touch sensor integrat-
ed display device of the related art, a plurality of pixel
electrodes (not shown) is arranged corresponding to a
single touch/common electrode T11, for example. The
plurality of pixel electrodes is arranged in an area defined
by intersections of gate lines G11 to G2c and data lines
D1 to D18. In the example shown in FIG. 2, 108 pixel
electrodes are arranged corresponding to one
touch/common electrode T11 in an area defined by 12
gate lines G11 to G1c and 9 data lines D1 to D9 inter-
secting the gate lines G11 to G1c.
[0018] Touch/common electrodes T11, T12, T21 and
T23 are provided with a common voltage through
touch/common lines W11, W12, W21 and W22 in a dis-
play driving period and are provided with a touch driving
voltage in a touch driving period. The touch/common
lines W11, W12, W21 and W22 provide a touch sensing
voltage sensed from the touch/common electrodes T11,
T12, T21 and T23 to the touch controller 10 in the touch
driving period. The touch controller 10 determines wheth-
er touch is applied and a touch point using a known touch
algorithm.
[0019] Referring to FIG. 3, when gate signals are se-
quentially provided to (1-1)th to (1-c)th gate lines G11 to
G1c corresponding to the touch/common electrodes T11
to T1a arranged in the first row, coupling is generated in
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a and T21 to T2a
due to on/off voltages of the gate signals supplied to the
gate lines and thus ripple voltages are generated at a
rising edge and a falling edge of each gate signal.
[0020] The ripple voltages are generated when a gate
signal is supplied to each gate line but are offset by a
subsequent gate signal. For example, ripple voltages of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a falling
edge of the gate signal supplied to the (1-6)th gate line
G16 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge of the gate
signal supplied to the (1-9)th gate line G19, ripple volt-
ages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to
the (1-7)th gate line G17 are offset by ripple voltages of

the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to the
(1-10)th gate line G1a, ripple voltages of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-8)th gate line
G18 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-11)th gate line G1b,
and ripple voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11
to T1a due to the (1-9)th gate line G19 are offset by ripple
voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due
to the (1-12)th gate line G1c.
[0021] However, the ripple voltages of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a due to falling edges of the
gate signals supplied to the (1-10)th to (1-12)th gate lines
G1a to G1c are not offset because the (2-1)th gate line
G21 and the (2-2)th gate line G22 are arranged to cor-
respond to touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a ar-
ranged in the second row.
[0022] Accordingly, a common voltage level becomes
unstable due to a ripple voltage level difference between
the touch/common electrodes arranged in the same row
and boundaries thereof, causing a defective image in the
form of a bright horizontal line according to common volt-
age value variation in the touch sensor integrated display
device of the related art.

BRIEF SUMMARY

[0023] The above identified problems are solved by
the features of the independent claims. Thus, the present
disclosure provides a display device capable of eliminat-
ing a defective image in a horizontal line, generated be-
tween touch/common electrodes.
[0024] In one exemplary embodiment, there is provid-
ed a touch sensor integrated display device comprising:
a plurality of gate lines and a plurality of data lines cross-
ing over the gate lines; a plurality of pixel electrodes re-
spectively disposed in regions defined by cross of the
plurality of data lines and the plurality of gate lines and
provided with data voltages; a plurality of touch/common
electrodes arranged to generate electric fields with the
plurality of pixel electrodes and to correspond to parts of
the plurality of pixel electrodes; and a plurality of
touch/common lines respectively connected to the plu-
rality of touch/common electrodes, wherein each
touch/common electrode overlap with at least one gate
line shared by neighboring touch/common electrodes ar-
ranged in a data line arrangement direction.
[0025] In one exemplary embodiment, each
touch/common electrode includes at least one protrusion
in the data line arrangement direction, and protrusions
of touch/common electrodes adjacent to each other in
the data line arrangement direction are alternately ar-
ranged in a direction of the gate lines.
[0026] In one exemplary embodiment, each
touch/common electrode includes at least one protrusion
and at least one recess alternately disposed at sides fac-
ing neighboring touch/common electrodes arranged in
the data line arrangement direction.
[0027] In one exemplary embodiment, the protrusions
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of the touch/common electrodes are disposed in neigh-
boring recesses in the data line arrangement direction.
[0028] In one exemplary embodiment, the protrusions
and recesses of the touch and common electrodes ar-
ranged in a first row and the protrusions and recesses of
the touch and common electrodes arranged in a last row
are disposed along only one side that faces the respec-
tive neighboring touch and common electrodes arranged
in the data line arrangement direction.
[0029] In one exemplary embodiment, the protrusions
and recesses of the touch and common electrodes ar-
ranged between the first row and the last row are dis-
posed at each of two sides that respectively face neigh-
boring touch and common electrodes arranged in the da-
ta line arrangement direction.
[0030] In one exemplary embodiment, the protrusions
and recesses of the touch and common electrodes ar-
ranged between the first row and the last row include first
protrusions and first recesses alternately disposed at a
first side and second protrusions and second recesses
alternately disposed at a second side, and the first pro-
trusions and the second protrusions are alternately ar-
ranged and the first recesses and the second recesses
are alternately arranged.
[0031] In one exemplary embodiment, the touch and
common electrodes arranged in the first row and the
touch and common electrodes arranged in the last row
have a same size.
[0032] In one exemplary embodiment, a size of touch
and common electrodes arranged between the first row
and the last row is greater than the size of the touch and
common electrodes arranged in the first row and the last
row by a size of the protrusions formed at the second side.
[0033] In one exemplary embodiment, a number of
gate lines shared by the touch and common electrodes
arranged in the first row equals a number of gate lines
shared by the touch and common electrodes arranged
in the last row.
[0034] In one exemplary embodiment, a number of
gate lines shared by the touch and common electrodes
arranged between the first row and the last row is greater
than the number of gate lines shared by the touch and
common electrodes arranged in the first row and the last
row.
[0035] In one exemplary embodiment, gate pulses are
sequentially supplied to the plurality of gate lines, and a
number of gate lines that overlap and are shared by ad-
jacent touch and common electrodes in the data line ar-
rangement direction is twice a number of gate pulses that
partially overlap with a preceding one of the gate pulses.
[0036] In one exemplary embodiment, overlapping of
gate pulses includes overlapping of a rising edge and a
falling edge of gate pulses.
[0037] In one exemplary embodiment, there is provid-
ed a touch sensor integrated display device comprising:
a plurality of gate lines extending in a first direction; a
plurality of data lines extending in a second direction that
is transverse to the first direction; and a plurality of touch

and common electrodes configured to receive a common
voltage during a display driving period, and to sense a
touch during a touch driving period, the plurality of touch
and common electrodes being arranged in rows corre-
sponding to the first direction and in columns correspond-
ing to the second direction, wherein at least a portion of
each touch and common electrode in a first row is over-
lapped by at least one gate line that overlaps at least a
portion of each touch and common electrode in a second
row.
[0038] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in the first row includes at least one
protrusion extending toward an adjacent touch and com-
mon electrode in the second row.
[0039] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in the second row includes at least
one protrusion extending toward an adjacent touch and
common electrode in the first row.
[0040] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in the second row further includes at
least one protrusion extending toward an adjacent touch
and common electrode in a third row.
[0041] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in the first row includes at least one
protrusion and at least one recess alternately arranged
along a lower side of the touch and common electrodes
in the first row, and each touch and common electrode
in the second row includes at least one protrusion and
at least one recess alternately arranged along an upper
side of the touch and common electrodes in the second
row, wherein the protrusions of the touch and common
electrodes in the first row are accommodated in the re-
cesses of the touch and common electrodes in the sec-
ond row, and the protrusions of the touch and common
electrodes in the second row are accommodated in the
recesses of the touch and common electrodes in the first
row.
[0042] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in the second row further includes at
least one protrusion and at least one recess alternately
arranged along a lower side of the touch and common
electrodes in the second row.
[0043] In one exemplary embodiment, each touch and
common electrode in a last row includes at least one
protrusion and at least one recess alternately arranged
along an upper side of the touch and common electrodes
in the last row.
[0044] According to a touch sensor integrated display
device according to the present disclosure, gate lines
arranged between vertically neighboring touch/common
electrodes overlap with touch/common electrodes in the
following row to eliminate a ripple voltage at the boundary
between touch/common electrodes, thus improving or
eliminating defective images in horizontal lines.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0045] The accompanying drawings, which are includ-
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ed to provide a further understanding of the disclosure
and are incorporated in and constitute a part of this spec-
ification, illustrate embodiments of the disclosure and to-
gether with the description serve to explain the principles
of the disclosure. In the drawings:

FIG. 1 is a plan view illustrating touch/common lines
connected to touch/common electrodes formed by
dividing a common electrode in a touch sensor inte-
grated display device of the related art;
FIG. 2 is a plan view illustrating a region R1 shown
in FIG. 1;
FIG. 3 is a waveform diagram illustrating gate signals
supplied to gate lines shown in FIG. 2;
FIG. 4 is a block diagram illustrating a touch sensor
integrated display device according to an embodi-
ment of the present disclosure;
FIG. 5 is an exploded perspective view illustrating
part of the touch sensor integrated display device
according to an embodiment of the present disclo-
sure;
FIG. 6 is a plan view illustrating touch/common elec-
trodes of a touch sensor integrated display device
according to a first embodiment of the present dis-
closure;
FIG. 7 is a plan view illustrating a region R1 shown
in FIG. 6;
FIGS. 8A, 8B and 8C are plan views illustrating con-
figurations of the touch/common electrodes shown
in FIG. 6;
FIG. 9 is a waveform diagram illustrating gate signals
supplied to gate lines of FIG. 6;
FIG. 10 is a plan view illustrating touch/common
electrodes of a touch sensor integrated display de-
vice according to a second embodiment of the
present disclosure;
FIG. 11 is a plan view illustrating a region R1 shown
in FIG. 10;
FIGS. 12A, 12B and 12C are plan views illustrating
configurations of the touch/common electrodes
shown in FIG. 10;
FIG. 13 is a waveform diagram illustrating gate sig-
nals supplied to gate lines of FIG. 11;
FIG. 14A is a waveform diagram illustrating a com-
mon voltage output of a touch sensor integrated dis-
play device of the related art; and
FIG. 14B is a waveform diagram illustrating a com-
mon voltage output of the touch sensor integrated
display devices according to embodiments of the
present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE ILLUSTRATED EM-
BODIMENTS

[0046] Reference will now be made in detail to embod-
iments of the disclosure, examples of which are illustrat-
ed in the accompanying drawings. Wherever possible,
the same reference numbers will be used throughout the

drawings to refer to the same or like parts. Detailed de-
scription of the known art will be omitted if it is determined
that such description might obscure the embodiments of
the disclosure.
[0047] A touch sensor integrated display device of the
present disclosure may be implemented as a flat panel
display device such as a liquid crystal display (LCD), a
field emission display (FED), a plasma display panel
(PDP), an organic light emitting diode (OLED) display or
an electrophoretic display (EPD). While the LCD will be
described as an exemplary flat panel display device in
the following description, the present disclosure is not
limited thereto. For example, the touch sensor integrated
display device of the present disclosure can be any dis-
play device to which the in-cell touch sensor technology
is applicable.
[0048] A description will be given of a touch sensor
integrated display device according to an embodiment
of the present disclosure with reference to FIGS. 4 and 5.
[0049] FIG. 4 is a block diagram illustrating the touch
sensor integrated display device according to an embod-
iment of the present disclosure and FIG. 5 is an exploded
perspective view illustrating part of the touch sensor in-
tegrated display device according to an embodiment of
the present disclosure.
[0050] The touch sensor integrated display device ac-
cording to an embodiment of the present disclosure in-
cludes a display panel 100, a data driving circuit 202, a
scan driving circuit 204, a timing controller 104 and a
touch controller 304.
[0051] The display panel 100 includes a liquid crystal
layer interposed between two glass substrates. A plural-
ity of data lines D1 to Dm (m being a positive integer), a
plurality of gate lines G1 to Gn (n being a positive integer)
intersecting the data lines D1 to Dm, a plurality of thin
film transistors TFTs formed at intersections of the data
lines D1 to Dm and the gate lines G1 to Gn, and a pixel
array including a plurality of pixel electrodes P for charg-
ing a data voltage in liquid crystal cells Clc, storage ca-
pacitors Cst connected to the pixel electrodes P to main-
tain voltages of the liquid crystal cells, and touch/common
electrodes T are formed on the lower substrate SUB1 of
the display panel 100.
[0052] Pixels of the display panel 100 are formed in
pixel regions defined by the data lines D1 to Dm and the
gate lines G1 to Gn and arranged in a matrix form. The
liquid crystal cell of each pixel is driven by an electric field
applied in response to a voltage difference between a
data voltage applied to the pixel electrode P and a com-
mon voltage Vcom applied to the touch/common elec-
trode T to control the quantity of transmission of incident
light. The TFTs are turned on in response to gate pulses
from the gate lines G1 to Gn to supply voltages from the
data lines D1 to Dm to the pixel electrodes P of the liquid
crystal cells.
[0053] The upper glass substrate SUB2 of the display
panel 100 may include a black matrix BM, color filters R,
G and B and an overcoat layer OC covering the black
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matrix BM and the color filters R, G and B. The lower
glass substrate SUB1 of the display panel 100 may be
realized in a color filter one TFT (COT) structure. In this
case, the black matrix and the color filters may be formed
on the lower glass substrate SUB1 of the display panel
100.
[0054] The touch/common electrodes T may be
formed on the upper glass substrate SUB2 in a vertical
field driving mode such as a TN (Twisted Nematic) mode
and a VA (Vertical Alignment) mode, and may be formed
along with the pixel electrodes P on the lower glass sub-
strate SUB1 (as shown in FIG. 5) in a horizontal field
driving mode such as an IPS (In Plane Switching) mode
or a FFS (Fringe Field Switching) mode. The touch/com-
mon electrodes T can be provided with a common voltage
Vcom through touch/common lines W11 to W8a.
[0055] Polarizers are respectively attached to the up-
per glass substrate SUB2 and the lower glass substrate
SUB1 of the display panel 100 and alignment films for
setting a liquid crystal pretilt angle are respectively
formed on the inner sides of the upper and lower glass
substrates SUB2, SUB1 coming into contact with liquid
crystal. Column spacers for maintaining a cell gap of the
liquid crystal cells may be formed between the upper
glass substrate SUB2 and the lower glass substrate
SUB1 of the display panel 100.
[0056] The data driving circuit 202 includes a plurality
of source driving ICs (Integrated Circuits). The source
drive ICs output analog video data voltages for a prede-
termined display period. The source drive ICs latch digital
video data RGB input from the timing controller 104. The
source drive ICs convert the digital video data RGB into
analog positive/negative gamma compensation voltages
to output analog video data voltages. The analog video
data voltages are supplied to the data lines D1 to Dm.
[0057] The scan driving circuit 204 includes one or
more scan drive ICs. The scan drive ICs sequentially
supply scan pulses (or gate pulses) synchronized with
the analog video data voltages to the gate lines G1 to Gn
under the control of the timing controller 104 for the dis-
play period to select lines of the display panel to which
the analog video data voltages are written. The scan puls-
es are generated as pulses swinging between a gate high
voltage and a gate low voltage. The scan driving circuit
204 does not generate the scan pulses, but instead con-
tinuously provides the gate low voltage to the gate lines
G1 to Gn during a touch sensor driving period. Accord-
ingly, the gate lines G1 to Gn sequentially select lines to
which data will be written in the display panel 100 by
supplying the gate pulses to the TFTs of the pixels during
the display period, and maintain the gate low voltage dur-
ing the touch sensor driving period.
[0058] The timing controller 104 receives timing sig-
nals such as a vertical synchronization signal Vsync, a
horizontal synchronization signal Hsync, a data enable
signal DE and a main clock signal MCLK input from an
external host system and generates timing control sig-
nals for controlling operation timing of the data driving

circuit 202 and the scan driving circuit 204 and a
touch/display control signal Ctd for controlling a switching
block SB. Timing control signals of the scan driving circuit
204 include a gate start pulse signal GSP, a gate shift
clock signal GSC, a gate output enable signal GOE and
a shift direction control signal DIR. Timing control signals
of the data driving circuit 202 include a source sampling
clock signal SSC, a polarity control signal (POL) and a
source output enable signal SOE.
[0059] The timing controller 104 controls the timing
control signals to time-divide one frame period into at
least one display period and at least one touch driving
period. The timing controller 104 enables outputs of the
data driving circuit 202 and the scan driving circuit 204
for the display period to display video data on pixels. The
timing controller 104 drives a touch controller ( 304) to
detect a touch point of a touchscreen during the touch
driving period. The display period and the touch driving
period can be appropriately controlled in consideration
of characteristics of the display panel 100 according to
display panel type.
[0060] The touch controller 304 analyzes a sensing
signal sensed through the touch/common lines W11 to
W8a using a touch recognition algorithm to calculate co-
ordinate values corresponding to the sensed touch point.
Coordinate value data of a touch point, output from the
touch controller 304, is transmitted to an external host
system (not shown). The host system executes an ap-
plication program indicated by the coordinate value data
of the touch point.
[0061] A configuration of a touch sensor integrated dis-
play device according to a first embodiment will be de-
scribed in detail with reference to FIGS. 6 to 9.
[0062] FIG. 6 is a plan view illustrating touch/common
electrodes and touch/common lines of the touch sensor
integrated display device according to the first embodi-
ment of the present disclosure and FIG. 7 is a plan view
illustrating a region R1 shown in FIG. 6. FIGS. 8A, 8B
and 8C are plan views illustrating shapes of the
touch/common electrodes shown in FIG. 6 and FIG. 9 is
a waveform diagram illustrating gate signals supplied to
gate lines of FIG. 6.
[0063] Referring to FIG. 6, a display panel of the touch
sensor integrated display device according to the first
embodiment of the present disclosure includes an active
area AA in which touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a
and pixel electrodes (not shown) are arranged and data
is displayed, and a bezel area BA arranged outside the
active area AA and having various wires and the touch
controller 304 arranged therein.
[0064] The active area AA includes the plurality of
touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a arranged in a first
direction (e.g., x-axis direction) and a second direction
(e.g., y-axis direction) perpendicular to each other, and
the plurality of touch/common lines W11 to W8a arranged
in parallel in the second direction to connect the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a to the touch con-
troller 304.
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[0065] The touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a ar-
ranged in the active area AA are formed in such a manner
that common electrodes of the display device are divided,
serve as common electrodes in a display mode for dis-
playing data and serve as touch electrodes during touch
driving for recognizing a touch point.
[0066] That is, the touch sensor integrated display de-
vice according to the first embodiment of the present dis-
closure operates in a display driving period and a touch
sensor driving period obtained by time-dividing one frame
period. The touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a are
provided with a common voltage through the touch/com-
mon lines W11 to W8a for the display driving period and
are provided with a touch driving voltage through the
touch/common lines W11 to W8a for the touch driving
period. The touch/common lines W11 to W8a additionally
provide touch sensing voltages sensed from the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a to the touch con-
troller 304 for the touch driving period. The touch con-
troller 304 determines whether touch is applied and de-
termines a corresponding touch point using a known
touch algorithm.
[0067] In the touch sensor integrated display device
according to the first embodiment of the present disclo-
sure, the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a include
protrusions arranged or extending in the direction in
which the data lines D1, D2, ... are arranged (e.g., the
column direction), as illustrated in FIG. 7.
[0068] For example, the touch/common electrodes
T11 to T1a arranged in the first row include protrusions
disposed at first sides thereof (e.g., the lower side, as
shown) facing and extending toward the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row adja-
cent to the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a. The
touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the
second row include protrusions disposed at the first sides
thereof (e.g., the lower side) facing and extending toward
the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a arranged in the
third row adjacent to and below the touch/common elec-
trodes T21 to T2a, and protrusions disposed at second
sides thereof (e.g., the upper side) facing and extending
toward the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a ar-
ranged in the first row adjacent to and above the
touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a. In this manner,
the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a,
T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged between
the second row and the last row have protrusions ar-
ranged at the first sides and the second sides. The
touch/common electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the
last row include protrusions arranged at the second sides
(e.g., the upper side) facing and extending toward the
touch/common electrodes T71 to T7a of the seventh row
adjacent to and above the touch/common electrodes
T71.
[0069] The protrusions formed at the first sides of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a in the first row and
the protrusions formed at the second sides of the
touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a in the second row

are alternately arranged in the direction in which gate
lines G11 to Gnc are arranged. The protrusions formed
at the first sides of the touch/common electrodes T21 to
T2a of the second row and the protrusions formed at the
second sides of the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a
of the third row are alternately arranged in the direction
in which gate lines G11 to Gnc are arranged. In this man-
ner, neighboring protrusions of the touch/common elec-
trodes in the first to last rows are alternately arranged in
the gate line arrangement direction (e.g., in the row di-
rection).
[0070] The touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a of
the touch sensor integrated display device according to
the first embodiment of the present disclosure have dif-
ferent shapes depending on arrangement positions
thereof.
[0071] Shapes of the touch/common electrodes will be
described in detail with reference to FIGS. 8A, 8B and 8C.
[0072] FIG. 8A is a plan view illustrating the shape of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the
first row of the active area AA shown in FIG. 6. FIG. 8B
is a plan view illustrating the shape of the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to
T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged between the
first row and the last row of the active area AA shown in
FIG. 6. FIG. 8C is a plan view illustrating the shape of
the touch/common electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the
last row (eighth row) of the active area AA shown in FIG.
6.
[0073] Referring to FIG. 8A, each of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the first row includes
a body Ta and a first protrusion Tb1 extended from the
first side of the body Ta. The first protrusion Tb1 extended
from the first side of the body Ta of each of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a in the first row adjoins (i.e.,
neighbors, but does not directly contact) a corresponding
touch/common electrode of the touch/common elec-
trodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row.
[0074] Referring to FIG. 8B, each of the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to
T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged between the
first row and the last row includes a first protrusion Tb1
and a second protrusion Tb2 respectively formed at op-
posite sides. That is, each of the touch/common elec-
trodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to T5a,
T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a includes a body Ta, the first
protrusion Tb1 extended from the first side of the body
Ta, and the second protrusion Tb2 extended from the
second side opposite the first side of the body Ta. The
first side of the body Ta of each of the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to
T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a adjoins a corresponding
touch/common electrode arranged in the lower row and
the second side thereof adjoins a corresponding
touch/common electrode arranged in the upper row.
[0075] Referring to FIG. 8C, each of the touch/common
electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the last row includes
a body Ta and a second protrusion Tb2 extended from
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the second side of the body Ta. The second side of each
of the touch/common electrodes T81 to T8a adjoins a
corresponding touch/common electrode of the
touch/common electrodes T71 to T7a arranged in the
upper row (i.e., the row adjacent to and above the last
row).
[0076] In the touch/common electrodes shown in
FIGS. 8A, 8B and 8C, the touch/common electrodes T11
to T1a arranged in the first row and the touch/common
electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the last row have the
same size. The size of the touch/common electrodes T21
to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a
and T71 to T7a arranged between the first row and the
last row is greater than the size of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a and T81 to T8a arranged in the
first row and last row by the size of the first protrusion
Tb1 formed at the first side.
[0077] A description will be given of the arrangements
of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a and the gate
lines G11 to G2c with reference to FIGS. 6 to 8C.
[0078] Referring to FIG. 7 to 8C, the first protrusions
Tb1 (refer to FIG. 8A) of the touch/common electrodes
T11 and T12 arranged in the first row and the second
protrusions Tb2 of the touch/common electrodes T21 and
T22 arranged in the second row are alternately arranged
in the arrangement direction of the gate lines G1a to G23.
In addition, the first protrusions Tb1 (refer to FIG. 8B) of
the touch/common electrodes T21 and T22 arranged in
the second row and the second protrusions Tb2 of the
touch/common electrodes T31 and T32 arranged in the
third row are alternately arranged in the arrangement di-
rection of the gate lines G2a to G33. In this manner, the
first protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common electrodes T21
to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a
and T71 to T7a arranged between the first row and the
last row overlap with gate lines corresponding to the
touch/common electrodes of the next rows and the sec-
ond protrusions Tb2 thereof overlap with gate lines cor-
responding to the touch/common electrodes of the pre-
vious row. The second protrusions Tb2 of the touch/com-
mon electrodes arranged in the last row overlap with the
gate lines G7a to G7c corresponding to the touch/com-
mon electrodes T71 to T7a arranged in the seventh row,
that is, the touch/common electrodes of the previous row.
[0079] As described above, the first protrusions Tb1 of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a and the second
protrusions Tb2 of the touch/common electrodes of the
next rows, arranged in the data line direction, share parts
of gate lines corresponding to neighboring touch/com-
mon electrodes. Similarly, the second protrusions Tb2 of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a and the first
protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common electrodes of the
previous rows share parts of gate lines corresponding to
neighboring touch/common electrodes. That is, the first
protrusion Tb1 and the second protrusion Tb2 belong to
different touch/common electrodes and are alternately
arranged in the gate line arrangement direction and thus
share parts of (i.e., are overlapped by) gate lines corre-

sponding to different rows of touch/common electrodes.
[0080] In the present disclosure, the number of gate
lines shared by the first protrusions Tb1 and the second
protrusions Tb2 depends on a degree of overlap of gate
pulses sequentially supplied to the gate lines.
[0081] In the touch sensor integrated display device
according to the first embodiment of the present disclo-
sure, the number of gate lines shared by touch/common
electrodes adjacent to each other in the data line arrange-
ment direction (i.e., the number of gate lines shared by
the first protrusions Tb1 and the second protrusions Tb2)
is 6, for example. This will be described in more detail
with reference to FIGS. 7 and 9.
[0082] Referring to FIG. 9, gate pulses including rising
edges and falling edges are sequentially provided to gate
lines G11 to G1c corresponding to the first touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a of the touch sensor integrated
display device according to the first embodiment of the
present disclosure. In the example of Fig. 9, the number
of gate pulses overlapping with one gate pulse is 3. That
is, for any given gate pulse, there are three subsequent
gate pulses that overlap with at least a portion of the
given gate pulse.
[0083] Referring to FIGS. 7 and 9, when gate signals
are sequentially provided to the (1-1)th to (1-12)th gate
lines G11 to G1c corresponding to the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the first row and the
gate lines G21 to G2c corresponding to the touch/com-
mon electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row,
coupling occurs in the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a and T21 to T2a according to on/off voltage levels of
the gate signals supplied to the gate lines, causing gen-
eration of a ripple voltage at a rising edge and a falling
edge of each gate signal.
[0084] The ripple voltage is generated when the gate
signal is supplied to each gate line but is offset by a sub-
sequent gate signal. For example, ripple voltages of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a falling
edge of the gate signal supplied to the (1-6)th gate line
G16 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge of the gate
signal provided to the (1-9)th gate line G19, ripple volt-
ages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to
the (1-7)th gate line G17 are offset by ripple voltages of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to the
(1-10)th gate line G1a, ripple voltages of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-8)th gate line
G18 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-11)th gate line G1b,
and ripple voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11
to T1a due to the (1-9)th gate line G19 are offset by ripple
voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due
to the (1-12)th gate line G1c.
[0085] In addition, ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to a falling edge of the gate
signal supplied to the (1-10)th gate line G1a are offset
by ripple voltages of the first protrusions Tb1 of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge
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of the gate signal provided to the (2-1)th gate line G21,
ripple voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a due to a falling edge of the gate signal supplied to
the (1-11)th gate line G1b are offset by ripple voltages
of the first protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common elec-
trodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge of the gate signal
provided to the (2-2)th gate line G22, and ripple voltages
of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a
falling edge of the gate signal supplied to the (1-12)th
gate line G1c are offset by ripple voltages of the first
protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a due to a rising edge of the gate signal provided to
the (2-3)th gate line G23.
[0086] As described above, ripple voltages generated
in all touch/common electrodes of the touch sensor inte-
grated display device according to the first embodiment
of the present disclosure can be offset by gate pulses
supplied to the gate lines. Accordingly, it is possible to
prevent a defective image in the form of a bright horizontal
line generated when a common voltage level becomes
unstable due to a ripple voltage level difference between
the touch/common electrodes and boundaries thereof.
[0087] A description will be given of a configuration of
a touch sensor integrated display device according to a
second embodiment of the present disclosure with ref-
erence to FIGS. 10 and 11.
[0088] FIG. 10 is a plan view illustrating touch/common
electrodes of the touch sensor integrated display device
according to the second embodiment of the present dis-
closure and FIG. 11 is a plan view illustrating a region
R1 shown in FIG. 10. FIGS. 12A, 12B and 12C are plan
views illustrating shapes of the touch/common elec-
trodes shown in FIG. 10 and FIG. 13 is a waveform dia-
gram illustrating gate signals supplied to gate lines shown
in FIG. 11.
[0089] The touch sensor integrated display device ac-
cording to the second embodiment of the present disclo-
sure is substantially the same as the touch sensor inte-
grated display device according to the first embodiment
of the present disclosure aside from the shapes of the
touch/common electrodes. Accordingly, only a difference
between the first and second embodiments of the present
disclosure will be described for simplification of descrip-
tion.
[0090] In the touch sensor integrated display device
according to the second embodiment of the present dis-
closure, the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a in-
clude protrusions projected to (i.e., extending toward)
neighboring touch/common electrodes and recesses
formed by the protrusions, as illustrated in FIG. 10.
[0091] For example, the touch/common electrodes
T11 to T1a arranged in the first row include protrusions
formed at the first sides (e.g., a lower side) and projected
to the touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in
the second row adjacent to the first row and recesses
formed by the protrusions (e.g., recesses that are formed
between respective protrusions). The touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row include

protrusions formed at the first sides (e.g., the lower side)
and projected to the touch/common electrodes T31 to
T3a arranged in the third row adjacent to and below the
second row, recesses formed by the protrusions, protru-
sions formed at the second sides (e.g., an upper side)
and projected to the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a arranged in the first row adjacent to and above the
second row, and recesses formed by the protrusions
formed at the second sides (e.g., recesses that are
formed between respective upper protrusions). In this
manner, the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a, T41
to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged
between the second row and the last row include protru-
sions arranged at the first sides and the second sides
and recesses formed by the protrusions. The touch/com-
mon electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the last row in-
clude protrusions arranged at the second sides (e.g., the
upper sides) and projected to the touch/common elec-
trodes T71 to T7a of the seventh row adjacent to and
above the last row and recesses formed by the protru-
sions.
[0092] The protrusions formed at the first sides of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a of the first row are
respectively disposed in the recesses formed at second
sides of the touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a of the
second row, and the protrusions formed at the second
sides of the touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a of the
second row are respectively disposed in the recesses
formed at the first sides of the touch/common electrodes
T11 to T1a of the first row. Accordingly, the protrusions
formed at the first sides of the touch/common electrodes
T11 to T1a of the first row and the protrusions formed at
the second sides of the touch/common electrodes T21
to T2a of the second row are alternately arranged in the
gate line arrangement direction.
[0093] The protrusions formed at the first sides of the
touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a of the second row
are respectively disposed in the recesses formed at sec-
ond sides of the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a
of the third row, and the protrusions formed at the second
sides of the touch/common electrodes T31 to T3a of the
third row are respectively disposed the recesses formed
at the first sides of the touch/common electrodes T21 to
T2a of the second row. Accordingly, the protrusions
formed at the first sides of the touch/common electrodes
T21 to T2a of the second row and the protrusions formed
at the second sides of the touch/common electrodes T31
to T3a of the third row are alternately arranged in the
gate line arrangement direction.
[0094] In this manner, the protrusions of neighboring
touch/common electrodes of the first to last rows are al-
ternately arranged in the gate line direction.
[0095] The touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a of
the touch sensor integrated display device according to
the second embodiment of the present disclosure may
have different shapes depending on arrangement posi-
tions thereof.
[0096] A description will be given of the shapes of the
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touch/common electrodes with reference to FIGS. 12A,
12B and 12C.
[0097] FIG. 12A is a plan view illustrating the shape of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the
first row of the active area AA shown in FIG. 10. FIG. 12B
is a plan view illustrating the shape of the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to
T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged between the
first row and the last row (eighth row) of the active area
AA shown in FIG. 10. FIG. 12C is a plan view illustrating
the shape of the touch/common electrodes T81 to T8a
arranged in the last row (eighth row) of the active area
AA shown in FIG. 10.
[0098] Referring to FIG. 12A, each of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the first row in-
cludes a body Ta, first protrusions Tb1 extended from
the first side (e.g., the lower side) of the body Ta and first
recesses Tc1 disposed between the first protrusions. The
first side of the body Ta adjoins or neighbors a corre-
sponding touch/common electrode of the touch/common
electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row.
[0099] Referring to FIG. 12B, each of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51
to T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a arranged between
the first row and the last row includes first protrusions
Tb1 and second protrusions Tb2 respectively formed at
opposite sides (e.g., the lower side and the upper side),
first recesses Tc1 disposed between respective pairs of
the first protrusions, and a second recess Tc2 disposed
between the second protrusions Tb2. Specifically, each
of the touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a,
T41 to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a in-
cludes a body Ta, the first protrusions Tb1 extended from
the first side of the body Ta, the first recesses Tc1 dis-
posed between the first protrusions Tb1, the second pro-
trusions Tb2 extended from the second side of the body
Ta opposite the first side, and the second recess Tc2
disposed between the second protrusions Tb2. The first
side (e.g., the lower side) of the body Ta of each of the
touch/common electrodes T21 to T2a, T31 to T3a, T41
to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a and T71 to T7a adjoins
or neighbors a corresponding second side (e.g., the up-
per side) of the touch/common electrodes arranged in
the adjacent lower row shown in FIG. 10 and the second
side thereof adjoins or neighbors a corresponding first
side of the touch/common electrodes arranged in the ad-
jacent upper row.
[0100] Referring to FIG. 12C, each of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T81 to T8a arranged in the last row in-
cludes a body Ta, second protrusions Tb2 extended from
the second side of the body Ta and a second recess Tc2
disposed between the second protrusions Tb2. The sec-
ond side of each of the touch/common electrodes T81 to
T8a adjoins or neighbors a corresponding first side of the
touch/common electrodes T71 to T7a arranged in the
adjacent upper row.
[0101] In the touch/common electrodes of FIGS. 12A,
12B and 12C, the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a

arranged in the first row and the touch/common elec-
trodes T81 to T8a arranged in the last row have the same
or similar size (e.g., the height of the touch/common elec-
trodes of the first and last rows may be substantially the
same). The size of the touch/common electrodes T21 to
T2a, T31 to T3a, T41 to T4a, T51 to T5a, T61 to T6a and
T71 to T7a arranged between the first row and the last
row is greater than the size of the touch/common elec-
trodes T11 to T1a and T81 to T8a arranged in the first
and last rows. For example, the touch/common elec-
trodes between the first and last rows may have a size
that is greater than the touch/common electrodes in the
last row that is greater by an amount equal to the size of
the first protrusions Tb1 formed at the first side (since
the touch/common electrodes in the last row do not in-
clude the first protrusion Tb1), and may have a size that
is greater than the touch/common electrodes in the first
row by an amount equal to the size of the second protru-
sions Tb2 (since the touch/common electrodes in the first
row do not include the second protrusions Tb2).
[0102] Referring to FIGS. 10 to 12C, the arrangements
of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a and the gate
lines G11 to G2c are substantially the same as arrange-
ments of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T8a and
the gate lines G11 to G2c shown in FIGS. 6 to 8C aside
from the shapes of the touch/common electrodes. Ac-
cordingly, description of arrangements of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T8a and the gate lines G11 to
G2c of the touch sensor integrated display device ac-
cording to the second embodiment of the present disclo-
sure is omitted to avoid redundant description.
[0103] Referring to FIG. 13, gate pulses including rising
edges and falling edges are sequentially supplied to the
gate lines G11 to G1c corresponding to the first
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a of the touch sensor
integrated display device according to the second em-
bodiment of the present disclosure. In the example of
FIG. 13, the number of gate pulses overlapping with one
gate pulse is 3.
[0104] Referring to FIGS. 11 and 13, when gate signals
are sequentially provided to the (1-1)th to (1-12)th gate
lines G11 to G1c corresponding to the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a arranged in the first row and the
gate lines G21 to G2c corresponding to the touch/com-
mon electrodes T21 to T2a arranged in the second row,
coupling occurs in the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a and T21 to T2a according to on/off voltage levels of
the gate signals supplied to the gate lines, causing gen-
eration of a ripple voltage at a rising edge and a falling
edge of each gate signal.
[0105] The ripple voltage is generated when the gate
signal is supplied to each gate line but is offset by a sub-
sequent gate signal. For example, ripple voltages of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a falling
edge of the gate signal supplied to the (1-6)th gate line
G16 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge of the gate
signal provided to the (1-9)th gate line G19, ripple volt-
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ages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to
the (1-7)th gate line G17 are offset by ripple voltages of
the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to the
(1-10)th gate line G1a, ripple voltages of the touch/com-
mon electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-8)th gate line
G18 are offset by ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to the (1-11)th gate line G1b,
and ripple voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11
to T1a due to the (1-9)th gate line G19 are offset by ripple
voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due
to the (1-12)th gate line G1c.
[0106] In addition, ripple voltages of the touch/common
electrodes T11 to T1a due to a falling edge of the gate
signal supplied to the (1-10)th gate line G1a are offset
by ripple voltages of the first protrusions Tb1 of the
touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge
of the gate signal provided to the (2-1)th gate line G21,
ripple voltages of the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a due to a falling edge of the gate signal supplied to
the (1-11)th gate line G1b are offset by ripple voltages
of the first protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common elec-
trodes T11 to T1a due to a rising edge of the gate signal
provided to the (2-2)th gate line G22, and ripple voltages
of the touch/common electrodes T11 to T1a due to a
falling edge of the gate signal supplied to the (1-12)th
gate line G1c are offset by ripple voltages of the first
protrusions Tb1 of the touch/common electrodes T11 to
T1a due to a rising edge of the gate signal provided to
the (2-3)th gate line G23.
[0107] As described above, ripple voltages generated
in all touch/common electrodes of the touch sensor inte-
grated display device according to the second embodi-
ment of the present disclosure can be offset by gate puls-
es supplied to the gate lines. Accordingly, it is possible
to prevent a defective image in the form of a bright hor-
izontal line generated when a common voltage level be-
comes unstable due to a ripple voltage level difference
between the touch/common electrodes and boundaries
thereof.
[0108] While the number of gate pulses, at least part
of which overlaps with one gate pulse, is described as
being 3 in the touch sensor integrated display devices
according to the first and second embodiments of the
present disclosure, the present disclosure is not limited
thereto. The number of gate pulses overlapping with one
of gate pulses sequentially provided to the gate lines can
be set to 1, 2, 3 or more. Gate pulse overlap includes a
case in which the falling edge of a gate pulse corresponds
to the rising edge of the following gate pulse.
[0109] Accordingly, the number of gate lines (e.g., six)
shared by neighboring touch/common electrodes (i.e.,
the first protrusions Tb1 and the second protrusions Tb2)
arranged in the data line arrangement direction becomes
twice the number of gate pulses (e.g., three) partially
overlapping with one of the gate pulses supplied to the
gate lines.
[0110] A description will be given of common voltages
of the touch sensor integrated display device of the re-

lated art and the touch sensor integrated display devices
according to the embodiments of the present disclosure
with reference to FIGS. 14A and 14B.
[0111] FIG. 14A is a waveform diagram illustrating a
common voltage output of the touch sensor integrated
display device of the related art and FIG. 14B is a wave-
form diagram illustrating a common voltage output of the
touch sensor integrated display devices according to the
embodiments of the present disclosure.
[0112] Referring to FIGS. 14A and 14B, while ripple
voltage variations are generated in touch/common elec-
trodes in the touch sensor integrated display device of
the related art, ripple voltage variations are not generated
in touch/common electrodes in the touch sensor integrat-
ed display devices according to the embodiments of the
present disclosure.
[0113] Therefore, according to the touch sensor inte-
grated display devices according to the embodiments of
the present disclosure, it is possible to prevent a defective
image in the form of a bright horizontal line which can be
generated when the common voltage level becomes un-
stable due to a ripple voltage level difference.
[0114] Those skilled in the art will appreciate that many
modifications and changes can be made to the present
disclosure without departing from the essential charac-
teristics of the present disclosure.
[0115] For example, the number of touch/common
electrodes, the number of touch/common lines, the
number of gate lines and the number of data lines in the
touch sensor integrated display devices according to the
embodiments of the present disclosure are exemplary
and the present disclosure is not limited thereto.
[0116] Furthermore, while the protrusions and recess-
es of the touch/common electrodes of the touch sensor
integrated display devices have square or rectangular
shapes in the illustrated embodiments of the present dis-
closure, the present disclosure is not limited thereto. For
example, the protrusions and recesses can have any
shapes such as a circle and an ellipse.
[0117] Therefore, the scope of the disclosure should
be determined by the appended claims and their legal
equivalents, and should not be limited by the above de-
scription.
[0118] The various embodiments described above can
be combined to provide further embodiments. These and
other changes can be made to the embodiments in light
of the above-detailed description. In general, in the fol-
lowing claims, the terms used should not be construed
to limit the claims to the specific embodiments disclosed
in the specification and the claims, but should be con-
strued to include all possible embodiments along with
the full scope of equivalents to which such claims are
entitled. Accordingly, the claims are not limited by the
disclosure.
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Claims

1. A display device, preferably a touch sensor integrat-
ed display device, comprising:

a plurality of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn) extending in
a first direction;
a plurality of data lines (D1, ..., Dm) extending
in a second direction that is transverse to the
first direction; and
a plurality of touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) configured to receive a common
voltage during a display driving period, and to
sense a touch during a touch driving period, the
plurality of touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) being arranged in rows corre-
sponding to the first direction and in columns
corresponding to the second direction,
wherein at least a portion of each touch and com-
mon electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in a first row is over-
lapped by at least one gate line (G1, ..., Gn) that
overlaps at least a portion of each touch and
common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in a second
row.

2. The display device according to claim 1 further com-
prising:

a plurality of pixel electrodes respectively dis-
posed in regions defined by intersections of the
plurality of data lines (D1, ..., Dm) and the plu-
rality of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn), wherein the
touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a)
configured to generate electric fields with the
plurality of pixel electrodes and to correspond
to parts of the plurality of pixel electrodes; and
a plurality of touch and common lines (W11, ...,
W8a) respectively coupled to the plurality of
touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a),
wherein each touch and common electrode
(T11, ..., T8a) is overlapped by at least one gate
line (G1, ..., Gn) that overlaps and is shared by
a neighboring touch and common electrode
(T11, ..., T8a) that is adjacent in a data line ar-
rangement direction.

3. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to claim 2,
wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) includes at least one protrusion (Tb1, Tb2) in
the data line arrangement direction, and
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) of touch and com-
mon electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) adjacent to each other
in the data line arrangement direction are alternately
arranged in a gate line arrangement direction.

4. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to one of the preceding claims,

wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) includes at least one protrusion (Tb1, Tb2) and
at least one recess (Tc1, Tc2) alternately disposed
at a side facing the neighboring touch and common
electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in the data line arrangement
direction, and
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) of the touch and
common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) are disposed in
recesses (Tc1, Tc2) of the neighboring touch and
common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the data line
arrangement direction.

5. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to claim 4,
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) and recesses
(Tc1, Tc2) of the touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged in a first row and the protru-
sions and recesses (Tc1, Tc2) of the touch and com-
mon electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) arranged in a last row
are disposed along only one side that faces the re-
spective neighboring touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the data line arrangement
direction, and
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) and recesses
(Tc1, Tc2) of the touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged between the first row and
the last row are disposed at each of two sides that
respectively face neighboring touch and common
electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the data line
arrangement direction.

6. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to claim 5,
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) and recesses
(Tc1, Tc2) of the touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged between the first row and
the last row include first protrusions (Tb1) and first
recesses (Tc1) alternately disposed at a first side
and second protrusions and second recesses (Tc2)
alternately disposed at a second side, and
wherein the first protrusions (Tb1) and the second
protrusions (Tb2) are alternately arranged and the
first recesses (Tc1) and the second recesses (Tc2)
are alternately arranged.

7. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to claim 5 or 6,
wherein the touch and common electrodes (T11, ...,
T8a) arranged in the first row and the touch and com-
mon electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the last
row have a same size, and
wherein a size of touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged between the first row and
the last row is greater than the size of the touch and
common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the
first row and the last row by a size of the protrusions
(Tb1, Tb2) formed at the second side.
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8. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to one of the preceding claims,
wherein a number of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn) shared
by the touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a)
arranged in the first row equals a number of gate
lines shared by the touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the last row, and
wherein a number of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn) shared
by the touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a)
arranged between the first row and the last row is
greater than the number of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn)
shared by the touch and common electrodes
(T11, ..., T8a) arranged in the first row and the last
row.

9. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to one of the preceding claims,
wherein gate pulses are sequentially supplied to the
plurality of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn), and
wherein a number of gate lines (G1, ..., Gn) that over-
lap and are shared by adjacent touch and common
electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the data line arrange-
ment direction is twice a number of gate pulses that
partially overlap with a preceding one of the gate
pulses.

10. The touch sensor integrated display device accord-
ing to claim 9, wherein overlapping of gate pulses
includes overlapping of a rising edge and a falling
edge of gate pulses.

11. The display device according to one of the preceding
claims,
wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) in the first row includes at least one protrusion
(Tb1, Tb2) extending toward an adjacent touch and
common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in the second row,
and
wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) in the second row includes at least one protru-
sion (Tb1, Tb2) extending toward an adjacent touch
and common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in the first row.

12. The display device according to claim 11, wherein
each touch and common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in
the second row further includes at least one protru-
sion (Tb1, Tb2) extending toward an adjacent touch
and common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in a third row.

13. The display device according to one of the preceding
claims,
wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) in the first row includes at least one protrusion
(Tb1, Tb2) and at least one recess (Tc1, Tc2) alter-
nately arranged along a lower side of the touch and
common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the first row,
wherein each touch and common electrode (T11, ...,
T8a) in the second row includes at least one protru-

sion (Tb1, Tb2) and at least one recess (Tc1, Tc2)
alternately arranged along an upper side of the touch
and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the second
row,
wherein the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) of the touch and
common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the first row are
accommodated in the recesses (Tc1, Tc2) of the
touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the
second row, and the protrusions (Tb1, Tb2) of the
touch and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the
second row are accommodated in the recesses (Tc1,
Tc2) of the touch and common electrodes (T11, ...,
T8a) in the first row.

14. The display device according to claim 13, wherein
each touch and common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in
the second row further includes at least one protru-
sion (Tb1, Tb2) and at least one recess (Tc1, Tc2)
alternately arranged along a lower side of the touch
and common electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the second
row.

15. The display device according to claim 14, wherein
each touch and common electrode (T11, ..., T8a) in
a last row includes at least one protrusion (Tb1, Tb2)
and at least one recess (Tc1, Tc2) alternately ar-
ranged along an upper side of the touch and common
electrodes (T11, ..., T8a) in the last row.
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